
Analysis

Leachate, surface water and ground water samples require the tests electrical conductivity,
dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature which suggests that they may be required to be done as on-
site tests, can you clarify whether this is a requirement or not please? Conductivity, DO and pH can
be done at the laboratory but it would be pointless to take a temperature reading.
On site tests are not required. The tender is for laboratory analysis only. Temperature reading is no
longer required.

Leachate analysis requires cations and anions then a list is provided, including calcium, magnesium,
sodium, potassium, total alkalinity, sulphate, ammonium, iron, manganese, nitrate and
phosphate. Are any more cations/anions required or is that the complete list?
This is a complete list for leachate analysis.

Can you clarify which organohalogen compounds are required?
Those included in the list attached.

Can you clarify which carcinogens, mutagens and teratogens are required?
Those included in the list attached.

Reports

Are reports required 10 days after sample receipt or 10 working days after receipt as is standard?
10 working days.

With reference to comments on analysis, I presume this to be any instances of ‘indicative’ results
due to stability issues, raised LODs or AUC problems and not interpretations, would this be correct?
Yes.

The seventeen leachate samples require a suite of metals, can you clarify which metals should be
contained within the suite please?
Those included in the list attached.

The leachate samples also require list I and II substances, are these the list land II substances listed
under the old Groundwater directive (80/68/EEC) as list I and II that are, under the new
Groundwater Directive (2006/118/EC) determined as hazardous or non hazardous or should the list
contain the list of priority substances and certain other pollutants for which there are environmental
quality standards as detailed in Annex II, Annex I of Directive 2013/39/Eu p14.
Those included in the list attached.

As above for the 7 groundwater samples that require only ‘list I’ analysis.
Those included in the list attached.

Would samples be collected from one collection point or from numerous sites, if so, would it be
possible to have the post code or address of the collection points so that accurate courier costs can
be calculated please?
Samples will be collected from Culmore Landfill Site, Coney Road, Culmore, Derry, BT48 SiP
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List I Substance Monitoring Determinands

fletermifland Units -

Cadmium Total as Cd mg)1 :
Mefcury.ToIalasHo mg/I —

Cyanide Total as CN mg/I —

1,2.4-Thchlorobenzene np/I —

Alddn ngfl —

Chiordane — alpha np/I —

Chlacdane gamma rig/I —

Didilobefill np/I —

Dffildrh np/I —

Endosulphan alpha rig/I —

Endfln ngfl —

HCH — alpha rig/I
HCH-beta np/I -

HCH-gamma rig/I —

HeptacNor Epoxide ngfl
HexacNarobenzene np/I

Hexachiorobutadiene np/I

Isoddn na/I J
op—DDE rig/I
op—DDT rig/I
o,p—TDE np/I
pp—DDE np/I j

,p—DDT np/I
p1p — TDE np/I
Tecriazene np/I

Tdallate nail
Tjffluralln np/I

Mnphos-methyl ugh —

Carbophenothion ugh —

Chlodenvinphas ugh —

Demeton-s-methyl up/I —.

DlazInon up/I —

Dichiorvos up/I —

Dimethoate ugh —

Disuiphoton up/I —.

Fenltrothlpn......
FenthIdWC.C. :t’h;c
Malathtr.rL3bgnZ 1
Me’slnphosr2- XUgfl J

Parathion ath’A Lip/I —

Parathion-methyl ugh —

Phorale
• Phosalone n:.

Pidrpbos-melhylcXrfitt!
Pmpetamphos “M ttM .J

Triazoptios
2.36—TBA

2.4—0 ttz; -i
2.4— Da U5AtL G
2A5—T tjgA; i

Oromoxynil Ugfl1 nP
Dicamba ut .j

Di&Iorpmp ugh f;:•
loxynil
MCPA LdL&
MCPB

Mecopmp .: ugn,.:: -

;: ‘a. ThbutyWn
t..4tjpbenyftJn :.• LI

nfl ugh -

Linuwn ugh —

Monuron up/i —

Slmazlne ugh —

Prcmelryne ugh —

Terb&dayne up/I —

Atrazlne ugh —

TdetnIna ugh —

Prxazlne ugh —

Chiopdphos ugh —

Clopyrilid up/I —

PCB2B np/I —

PCBS2 np/I —

PCB 101 na/I —

PCB 118 rig/I —

PC5153 na/I —

PCB1SB rig/I -

PCB18O np/I -

Berizene ugh —

Benw(a)antwacene ugh —

Chrnene up/I -

Benzo(b)fluoranthene ugIl -

.wiIwk,oranUieno up/I -

up/I
tar8ciP1n
‘flXit23)O4tep,e va/I -

Dthenz{.jøm1thracene ugh -
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